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Mrs. Ledford
Circle Hostess
The Lottie Moon Circle of the

Second Baptist Church met Mon¬
day night with Mrs. I. W. Led¬
ford.
The program .was given by the

following ladies, Mrs. Marvin
Wright, Mrs. Johnny Chaney,
Mrs. Jake Stone, Mrs. Clemmle
Lankford and Mrs. Foster Flem¬
ing.

" After the program and busi¬
ness the hostess assisted by her
daughter, Betty Ledford served
salad, sandwiches, cookies and
Ice tea.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Clemmie Lankford.

I^alls-Cashion
Invitatipns Issued .

Invitations reading as follow*
were received in Klngg Mountain
this weel^:
Mr. and Mrs Craig Douglas Falls

request the honour of your
presence at the marriage

of their daughter
Joyce Douglas£/ to .

Mr. William Zura Cashlon
Sunday afternoon, the tenth of

. June at five o'clock >

Saint Matthew's Lutheran
Church

Kings Mountain, North Carolina

House Party Held 4^
At Bon darken*
The Kathryn Dale Sunday

School class of the A. R. P. church,
left Friday for a weekend house-
party at Bon darken.
Those enjoying tfce trip were

Misses Janet Scogglns, Janle
Jackson, Leone Patterson, Mar¬
garet Ratterree and Ava Ware.
Mesdame* John Gamble, Doc

Burton, Llndsey McMakln, Tom
I Crawford, N. M. Parr, Otto Ware,
j Ben Goforth and John McGlll.

Mis#» Pearl Hicks
ARP Circle Hostess
Miss Pearl Hicks was hostess1

Monday night to members of the
Mary Kennedy Circle of the A.
R. P. Church. Mrs. Jtrtm Gamble
gave a very interesting program
on, 'Training of Children."

During the social period a sal¬
ad and sweet course was served.

THAN
To all good people who supported me In my campaign

lor clean, honest government, especially the

Ministers and church people.
> \

K will do my best to do honor to you and to the City of

Kings Mountain.
> ...

. V

GARLAND E. STILL
Mayor

.* . . , \ '¦?-

P. S..I deeply regret some of the incidents, which was
,

-

beyond my control, that have happened since
tbe election.

New APEX WASHER
'

85 1
Per Week!

Prices
Begin At

x

*1
And 30 Boxes of TIDE FREE1

Bit fsmflr-sUe Apex Wringer Wuhtr let*
you do ell your laundry at home and save
time, effort, dollar*. Exclusive feature* five
you superior washing efficiency. Oversize
Apex wasbee full fenul
utes. Now at friendly Sterchl'a.

CELEBRATE 25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.Pictured above 'is
Mr. and Mr*. Pari* Aldridge who celebrated their 25th weddiug an¬
niversary with a party at Rankin Lake, Gastonla. The refreshment
table was covered with a white satin cloth. In the center was a large
four-tiered cake topped with a floral arch, in the center of whldh
was a silver wedding hell. Punch, cake, nuts and candles were
served by a daughters Mrs. Pat Jackson and a niece. Mrs. Roy Lee
Aldridge. Dtacing was enjoyed during the evening.
Miss Marion Wall
Guest Speaker
The monthly meeting of the

Senior Woman's Club umg held
In the club house Friday night.

Mrs. P. G. Ratterree, Chairman
of Public Welfare was in charge
of the program, she introduced
Miss Marion \yall of the Ortho-,
pedic Hospital, of Gastonia who
delighted the members with .her
talk on the^medical care, rcrea-
tion and education of fhe 150
children in the hospital. Miss
Wall told of the 'tripe given the
children by the "different civic
clubs of tlie every day routine
and many other interesting facts.
She also stated they could not
care for all the children wanting
to be admitted, there. Is always
a waiting list.
Mrs. I. G .Patterson gave 4

report of the State Federation
meeting held in Charlotte.

Mrs. Jacob Mauney, president,
presented the elub with a plate
of the State Headquarters In
Raleigh. The certificate the club
won for being 100 percent wa»
displayed, also the scrap book.
"Hie annual reports were given
by the president and treasurer.
Plans were made for the installa¬
tion service in June.
During the social half hour re¬

freshments Were served.

Mrs. Robert Miller
Fetes Bridge CluB

V

.Mrs. Robert Miller entertained
members o! the Tuesday Night
bridgeclub at her apartment on
WW Street May 21.

Colorful bouquets of flow-
room where tables were placed
ers were arranged in the living
for the bridge session.
When scores were talHed. Mrs.

Frank Hoyjp was awarded the ,high score prize. Second high
scorer vas Mrs. W. L. Bamseur.
Mrs. Dan Finger and Mrs. Fred
Finger were invited to piay with
the members.

At the conclusion of the games,
a frozen fruit salad and sweet
course was served.

Friendship Class Met
With Mrs. Guyt^ttJp
The Friendship Class of Grace

Methodist Church met Tuesday
night, May 15, with Mrs. Otto
Gulton at her home at the Mar-
grace.
"Lead On O King Eternal" was

used as the opening hyqan, tol-
lowed with prayer by Mm. I* S.
Mauney. A responsive reading on
Contentment was followed with
a song, "Look For the Beautiful".
Miss Katie Lou Sutton was

speaker for the evening.
The meeting closed with the

group singing, "Take Time To
Be Holy."
A social period followed, <<&§'

hostess served a salad course,
chiffon pie and tea. \\ -

La Fete Club Met
With Mrs, Goforth
Mrs. Edith Goforth entertained

members of the La Fete Club at
her heme Thursday nght, for the
occasion, the home was lovelywith gladioli, roecn and ofher cutflowers.
Three tables were placed forr<lok, ot the close of the progresslons high score was held by Mr*.

Paul McGlnnls with Mis. H. R. '

Parton winning second high aud
also the floating prize.
Homemade cake and ke cream

were served. Mrs. C A. Butter-
worth, Mrs. C. A. GefaiUi andMrs. B. S. Peeler and her moth
er, Mrs. Drace were special Questsof the hostess.
fhe party was planned as a

birthday courtesy- to Mrs. P*ul
McGifmls. who was remembered
with a gift from t|» club. I

Mrs. E. W. Griffiti
Entertains Club

^Ira. E. W. Griffin was hostess
Tuesday n}ght to members of the
Twin Table bridge club and ad¬
ditional guests.
Decorations in the appointed

rooirv- were mixed garden flow,
era featured in graceful arrange¬
ments and guests found their
places at small taWes In the llv.
ing and dining rooms.

After low progression^ of
bridge, scores wire added and
prizes -presented to Mrs. Norman
Morrow, guest high, Mrs. O. W,
Myers, cfqb high and the conso.
lation prize to Mrs. N. F. Mc-
Gill.
Tables were laid for refresh¬

ment, a minature pitcher with
sweetheart roses was placed bn
each table and a pretty plate of
strawberry pie and whipped
cream, ribbon sandwiches and
other dainties were served with a
fruit drink.
Invited guests were Mrs. Nor¬

man Morrow, Mrs. Richard Fer¬
guson, Mrs. Paul Caldwell of
Gastonla and Mrs. Grady King.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

f&sr

Exceptional values! Nation»Iiy ad- -

yertijed at this money-saving
bonanza is yours for on* week only.
Pretty and practical...Miss Swank's
exclusive Straight-pIus-Bias design
(straight side panels to prevent rid¬
ing, twisting, plus bias front and
back (or flexibility) assures perfect
fit! Give them to June brides, gradnl* J,
ates.and to yourself. But hurry . . .

quantities won't last long at this
SALE price! j
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